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OCLC WorldCat Discovery

- Law Library online catalog
- Integrates resources in various formats across different library holdings in a single search
- Gateway to popular online databases
  - Campus Network
  - Remote Access
- Law Library user account to access services
OCLC WorldCat Discovery

Law School Home > Library > Online Catalog

Law Library Home
Sign In

All off-campus access to TSU online information resources is reserved for active and current TSU community members.

Login in the same way you do to login to Microsoft 365 using your TSU email and password to sign in.

Single Sign On Authentication - This is the only page you will use the TSU login information to access online information resources.
Checkouts
Renew Items Online

Select, Click on Renew Items & Confirm

New Due Date Will Be Assigned
Save Search
Save List

Create List from Saved Items

Share List by Email
Place Hold

Access Options - Place Hold

Submit a Hold Request
Interlibrary Loan (ILL) Request

Access Options - Request Item through Interlibrary Loan

Fill Out Form & Click Submit
Advanced Search

- Combine different search indexes and search terms using Boolean operators
- Search Tools
- Customize which databases you want to use
- Save search methods
Course Reserves

1. Search Course or Instructor:
   - [Search]
   - Back to Item Search

2. 18 courses sorted by:
   - [Dropdown]
   - Status: All, Active, Inactive

3. Advanced Legal Analysis
   - 1 course materials
   - Instructor(s): DeCerio, Spearman
   - Start Date: 8/14/21
   - End Date: 5/1/22

4. Reserve Materials
   - The redbook: a manual on legal style
     - By: Roger E. Cooter
     - Start Date: 8/14/21
     - End Date: 5/1/22
     - Available copies:

   - The winning brief: 109 tips for persuading briefing in trial and appellate courts
     - By: Alan C. Block
     - Start Date: 8/14/21
     - End Date: 5/1/22
     - Available copies:
Cite

- Click Cite
- Select Citation Style
  - Bluebook, 20th ed.
- Export Citation
- EndNote
- RefWorks
- RIS
Access Electronic Resources (e-Resources)

- Quick Link to Law Library’s Electronic Resources Page
- Select from drop down menu under or Scroll Down to “Resources.”
  - EBSCOhost
  - AILALink
  - HEIN ONLINE
  - Gale
  - ProQuest
ACCESS e-RESOURCES CONTINUED

- Law School Home > Library
- Databases A-Z
- Electronic Resources
- Law Library Home Search Box
  - Articles
  - Journals
  - E-Books
WMS Databases A to Z

Click “A to Z List”

- Search
- Browse Collections
- eBooks
- Journals
- A to Z List
- Click Remote Access
- http://www.tsulaw.edu/library/e_resources.html
Access e-Resources From Catalog Results

Click View eBook or Full-Text

Login as TSU Student/Faculty/Staff
Access e-Resources From Catalog Results...

Opens from Source

Read Online, Download or Print

The Beginning of the End of the Punishment Imperative

America's criminal justice system has deteriorated to the point that it is a national disgrace. Its irregularities and inequities cut against the notion that we are a society founded on fundamental fairness. Our failure to address this problem has caused the nation's prisons to burst their seams with massive overcrowding, even as our neighborhoods have become more dangerous. We are wasting billions of dollars and diminishing millions of lives.

—Senator Jim Webb, March 3, 2009
E-Resources Access Review

- Bookmark the Online Catalog for ready access: https://tmslaw.on.worldcat.org/discovery
- Sign In
- Go to “Resources” tab or section located at bottom of the catalog’s page.
- Select the e-Resource.
- For a complete list of all online subscriptions, click “Databases A to Z”.
- Bookmark Electronic Resources web page: http://www.tsulaw.edu/library/e_resources.html
  - For Hein Online, click on Remote Access link to avoid landing on page that requires you to enter a password.
  - Gale Databases may require extra step. If so, type “texas” in search box. Click on Remote Access link to get full Gale Products Menu.
Access TSU Library Learning Center’s (LLC) Collection

- Under Filter "Held By Library" - Check box TSU-Library Learning Center
- Law Library’s Home Page Search Box - this search box gives the option to specifically search articles, journals, books and e-books.
- On Catalog’s home page, under “Resources”, the link to WMS Databases A-Z, contains LLC’s databases.
  - EBSCOhost & ProQuest
Questions?

Reference Hours
Monday – Friday (8:00 AM – 5:00 PM)
Saturday (9:00 AM – 2:00 PM)
Sunday (12:00 PM – 4:00 PM)

- Telephone at (713) 313-7125; (713) 313-1108
- Email: lawlibraryhelp@tmslaw.tsu.edu
- Chat in Microsoft Teams - Law Library Reference Assistance
- Zoom meeting request by setting up an appointment; call (713) 313-7125